
FROM 

POSTYME, INC. NO CRADLE OR MUZZLE NEEDEDHELPFULHINTS: 

 

"The Original" 

5-Day Blister 
WORLD'S FINEST  

COUNTER-IRRITANT 

"No Better Blister on the Market,  
Yesterday or Today!" 

5-Day Blister is a revolutionary, humane, 
water soluble blister used in the relief of 
bowed tendons, bucked shins, ankles, 
knees and suspensories. 

DIRECTIONS:  

1st DAY: 

Apply full strength, first day only, us-
ing hands or leg brush. Work well 
into hair until heavy past-like lather 
is formed. Do not bandage. Wash 
hands with soap and water immedi-
ately after use. 

2nd DAY: 

Walk 15 minutes, morning and 
evening. 

3rd, 4th, & 5th DAYS: 

Morning, apply water, using a hose 
for 15 minutes. Walk 30 minutes. 
Evening, apply water, using a hose 
for 15 minutes. Walk 30 minutes. 

After 5th day, horse may swim, be 
turbulated or returned to light training at 
trainer's discretion. 

 If your horse is on a swimming program, swim-
ming may be continued after one day's rest 
and walking. Water is very beneficial to the 
blistered area. If your horse is not on a swim-
ming program, simply walk him approximately 
30 minutes morning and evening and hose the 
blistered area 15 minutes before returning to 
stall or paddock after the one day's rest. 

. After the 5th day, if directions have been fol-
lowed, you will see the most complete, humane 
blistering that your money can buy. Your horse 
is still on his feed with no weight loss or stress 
factors apparent. He will be ready to accept his 
training in relation to the severity of the ailment 
for which he was blistered. 

 Use 1 oz. per leg, from the knee through ankle, 
for an excellent blister. Rub into the leg well 
until a heavy lather appears. If more is used, 
no harm is done and has little or no effect. If 
applied accidently to any area, simply flush well 
with clear water before it dries. 

 When blistered, some horses may run a slight 
temperature, regardless of what product is 
used. As a precaution, it is suggested that no 
grain be fed 12 hours prior to, and 12 hours 
after blistering. 
Postyme was the first company to manufac-
ture a blister without the use of harsh, tissue 
destroying, mercury-based chemicals. All in-
gredients are government E.P.A. approved. 
There is no counterirritant on the market that 
compares to Postyme 5-Day Blister. More 
than 1,000,000 horses, the world over, have 
been blistered by leading trainers, using our 
original formula in the U.S., Canada, Puerto 
Rico, Mexico, South America, Japan, New 
Zealand, Australia and Europe. 

POSTYME PRODUCTS  
714-654-9312 or 
800-858-6856    


